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Abstract
Study objective: Throughout the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic,
emergency physicians in the United States have faced unprecedented challenges, risks,
and uncertainty while caring for patients in an already vulnerable healthcare system.
As such, the pandemic has exacerbated high levels of negative emotions and burnout
among emergency physicians, but little systematic qualitative work has documented
these phenomena. The purpose of this qualitative investigation was to study emergency physicians’ emotional experiences in response to COVID-19 and the coping
strategies that they employed to navigate the pandemic.
Methods: From September 2020 to February 2021, we conducted semistructured
interviews with 26 emergency physicians recruited from 2 early COVID-19 epicenters:
New York City and the Metro Boston region. Interviews, coding, and analyses were
conducted using a grounded theory approach.
Results: Emergency physicians reported heightened anxiety, empathy, sadness, frustration, and anger during the pandemic. Physicians frequently attributed feelings of
anxiety to medical uncertainty around the COVID-19 virus, personal risk of contracting the virus and transmitting it to family members, the emergency environment, and
resource availability. Emergency physicians also discussed the emotional effects of
policies prohibiting patients’ family members from entering the emergency department (ED), both on themselves and patients. Sources of physician anger and frustration included changing policies and rules, hospital leadership and administration, and
pay cuts. Some physicians described an evolving, ongoing coping process in response
to the pandemic, and most identified collective discussion and processing within the
emergency medicine community as an effective coping strategy.
Conclusions: Our findings underscore the need to investigate the effects of physicians’ pandemic-related emotional stress and burnout on patient care. Evidence-based
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interventions to support emergency physicians in coping with pandemic-related
trauma are needed.
KEYWORDS

coping behavior, COVID-19 pandemic, emergency departments, emergency medicine, emotions,
qualitative research

1

INTRODUCTION

port seeking, and taking breaks.1 However, the coping strategies emergency physicians have available and employ to manage the unprece-

1.1

Background

dented and prolonged emotional distress and anxiety experienced during the COVID-19 pandemic remain poorly understood. To address

Research conducted before the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)

and mitigate the potentially chronic, negative impacts of the pan-

pandemic demonstrates that emergency physicians experience neg-

demic on emergency physicians, it is critical to gain a thorough under-

ative emotions related to patient factors (eg, unpredictability, abu-

standing of physicians’ experiences, emotional challenges, and cop-

sive behaviors, entitlement), hospital-level concerns (eg, overcrowd-

ing mechanisms during the pandemic. We use an in-depth qualitative

ing, understaffing, and limited resources), and system-level issues (eg,

research approach to gain greater insight into the complex effects

time constraints, lack of community resources).1 Emergency physi-

of COVID-19 on emergency physicians’ emotional experiences and

cians have recognized that these negative emotions may result in

the coping strategies they have employed during the pandemic. Ulti-

adverse effects on patient care and compromise patient safety.2 Nega-

mately, through qualitative methods, this understanding can inform

tive emotions can also impact provider well-being, leading to increased

interventions geared at supporting emergency physicians in coping

anxiety, depression, and burnout—which likewise can impact patient

with pandemic-related trauma.

care.3

Burnout—characterized by chronic exhaustion, cynicism, and

inefficacy4 —is prevalent among physicians,5 with emergency physicians exhibiting the highest rates of burnout (ranging between 24.4%
and 71.4%) among all medical specialties.5,6
The COVID-19 pandemic has amplified preexisting stressors,
introduced unforeseen challenges to the emergency department
(ED) environment, and triggered difficult emotional experiences for all
healthcare workers. For example, a large study conducted in China during the early months of the COVID-19 outbreak found that healthcare

1.3

Goals of this investigation

The purpose of the current study is to use qualitative methods to
investigate the impact of COVID-19 on emergency physicians’ emotional experiences and the specific coping strategies that physicians
employed throughout the pandemic.

workers caring for patients with COVID-19 reported experiencing
symptoms of depression, anxiety, insomnia, and distress.7 Studies of
healthcare workers in the United States demonstrate similar trends,

2

METHOD

with a large majority experiencing higher than usual levels of stress
attributed to COVID-19.8 Among ED workers, pandemic-related

2.1

Study design and setting

anxiety and burnout have been prevalent.9 Unfortunately, longitudinal
work on the effects of previous outbreaks suggests that these negative

We conducted semistructured interviews with 26 attending emer-

effects persist long after the pandemic ends.10,11

gency physicians practicing in 2 early COVID-19 epicenters the United
States between September 2020 and February 2021: the Metro
Boston region and New York City. All interviews were conducted over

1.2

Importance

Zoom (Zoom Video Communications, Inc.) and lasted 20–60 minutes,
with the majority lasting 30–40 minutes. The research team consisted

The COVID-19 pandemic has been immensely disruptive to health

of 4 women (M.W., H.C., J.N., and L.M.I.) and 1 man (N.R.H.). The inter-

care, escalating safety risks to patients, physicians, and other health-

viewer (M.W.) was a research assistant with no previous interaction

care workers.12 Fear of infection, need for personal protection,

with participants. Because of COVID-19 work restrictions, the inter-

increased workload, and shifts in clinical understanding have changed

viewer (M.W.) conducted all interviews from her home in a private

the landscape of emergency medicine and intensified the emotional

room. We used a grounded theory approach13 during data collection

burdens faced by healthcare workers. In work conducted before the

and analysis. The institutional review board at the University of Mas-

pandemic, emergency physicians reported employing various coping

sachusetts Amherst approved the study protocol, and we used the Con-

and emotion regulation strategies to reduce risks to patient safety,

solidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research to guide collec-

including suppression, distraction, cognitive reappraisal, humor, sup-

tion, analysis, and reporting of the data.14
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2.2

Selection of participants
The Bottom Line

We recruited physicians from multiple healthcare institutions in the
Throughout the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pan-

Metro Boston region and New York City based on the high volume

demic, emergency physicians have faced unprecedented

of patients with COVID-19 in each city at the onset of the COVID-

challenges, risks, and uncertainty. The pandemic has resulted

19 outbreak. Consistent with the grounded theory approach, we did

in high levels of negative emotions and burnout among

not determine an a priori sample size but instead continued recruit-

emergency physicians. This semistructured interview study

ment until theoretical saturation was achieved. Following the qualita-

found that emergency physicians reported heightened anxi-

tive research guidelines, we anticipated that 20–30 participants would

ety, empathy, sadness, frustration, and anger during the pan-

yield saturation.15 Attending emergency physicians who were practic-

demic. Sources of physician anger and frustration included

ing in Boston or New York City during the first year of the COVID-19

changing policies and rules, hospital leadership and adminis-

pandemic were eligible to participate. Participants were recruited via

tration, and pay cuts. Sources of physician anxiety included

an email invitation, in which providers were invited to participant in

medical uncertainty with COVID-19, availability of hospital

a study concerning their experiences during the COVID-19 pandemic.

resources, concerns about contracting COVID-19, and trans-

All attending emergency physicians practicing in a large Metro Boston

mitting it to family members.

region healthcare network received the email invitation from a physician in the same network via a listserv. In New York, the chairs of EDs
at large hospitals were contacted, and those who agreed to circulate
the study invitation did so at their institutions. Finally, we contacted

2.4

Primary data analysis

3 emergency physicians who hold leadership positions in the field and
who also practice in New York City and invited them to participate; we

All interviews were video- and audio-recorded and transcribed using

also asked them to share our invitation with other emergency physi-

the Zoom videoconferencing service.17 Transcriptions were deidenti-

cians at their institutions.

fied, reviewed, and corrected as needed by at least 2 research assis-

Before the interview, all participants signed an electronic informed

tants working independently to ensure accuracy. After this process,

consent form via DocuSign (DocuSign, Inc.) and completed a vol-

transcriptions were uploaded to NVivo qualitative analysis software,18

untary demographic questionnaire hosted on the Qualtrics platform

which 2 independent research assistants (M.W. and J.N.) used for cod-

(Qualtrics International, Inc). Participants were informed that their

ing and analysis. Adhering to constant comparative analysis used in

responses to the interview questions would remain confidential and

grounded theory, coding was conducted concurrently with data collec-

would not be associated with their name or their institution. After con-

tion, and new codes were created as needed based on new patterns

senting to participate, emergency physicians were emailed a secure

emerging from the data.

Zoom link (Zoom Video Communications, Inc.) for a 1-on-1 interview

M.W. and J.N. independently coded the first 8 interviews and met

from a private location of their choosing. Each participant was compen-

with H.C. to clarify areas of confusion and resolve discrepancies. The

sated $100 for their participation either as an electronic gift card or by

remaining 18 interviews were split equally between M.W. and J.N.

check sent via postal mail.

for independent coding using the agreed-upon codebook. Each coded
interview was then reviewed by the other coder, who reviewed the
initial coding for consistency and made note of any disagreements.

2.3

Data collection and processing

Researchers corresponded via email and conducted biweekly meetings to discuss and reconcile any coding or to add new codes as

The research team developed a semistructured interview guide based

needed. Codes were then carefully analyzed and collectively discussed

on knowledge of the literature and their prior qualitative research

to inform our results.

conducted with emergency physicians.1

Consistent with the grounded

Our coding process followed the open, axial, and selective coding

theory approach, the guide was iteratively modified throughout data

paradigm by Strauss and Corbin.13 First, we identified open codes,

collection, with additional questions added as needed to explore top-

which broadly categorize phenomena directly from the data. An exam-

ics that emerged throughout the interviews. See Appendix A for the

ple of an open code from our data was “Physician Empathy.” Open

interview guide. Throughout each interview, we asked physicians about

codes were then used to create axial codes, which grouped the open

the emotions they have experienced because of COVID-19 and the

codes together to create larger categories of similar concepts. An

coping strategies that they have employed during the pandemic. We

example of an axial code created in the current analysis is “Emotions

also included questions about narrative medicine16 and its intersection

in Response to COVID-19”

with the pandemic for a separate project, although this is not the focus

Open and axial codes were continually identified and/or refined as

of the current article. The bulk of the questions were open-ended, and

data collection and analyses progressed and were compared across

the interviewer asked further probing questions as needed to facilitate

all transcripts. This repetitive, holistic process of constant compari-

discussion.

son in qualitative analysis increases accuracy and rigor.13,14 After open
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TA B L E 1

Participant demographics

Demographic data

Metro Boston Region,
n (%)

as their understanding of COVID-19 increased, their anxiety about
New York City,
n (%)

diagnosing decreased. Many physicians noted that after a certain point
in the pandemic, they assumed everyone had COVID-19, so identifying
and diagnosing the disease no longer induced as much anxiety.

Sex
Male
Female

10 (66.67)

4 (36.36)

In addition to anxiety associated with diagnosis, some physicians
reported feeling anxious about contracting the virus themselves. A

5 (33.33)

7 (63.64)

White

13 (86.67)

6 (54.55)

ety about PPE, one day we were wearing regular masks. The next day

Black

1 (6.67)

1 (9.09)

we were wearing surgical masks. The next day, wearing N95s and then

Race

few providers described feeling anxious about rapidly changing personal protective equipment (PPE) protocols: “there was a lot of anxi-

Asian

1 (6.67)

3 (27.27)

you’re kind of just, like, well, yesterday I wore a regular mask, am I

Other (Middle Eastern)

–

1 (9.09)

gonna get sick because I wasn’t wearing that then?” (participant 15).
Many physicians also expressed anxiety about spreading the virus to

Ethnicity
Hispanic

1 (6.67)

2 (18.18)

Not Hispanic

14 (93.33)

9 (81.82)

6 (40)

4 (36.36)

friends and family members, especially those who were not in positions
where they could physically separate from family. Physicians described
developing rigorous sanitation routines to keep COVID-19–exposed

Holds a leadership position

clothing or other materials away from their homes as much as possible. Lastly, physicians reported feeling anxious about their work environment, expressing worries over whether their hospital would have

and axial coding, we generated selective codes that integrated axial

adequate resources. One physician described the mind-set of going to

codes to construct an overarching description of the data. Continuing

work as a “wartime mentality” (participant 20).

with the same example, 1 selective code from our data was “Effects

According to many physicians, this initial sense of uncertainty

of COVID-19 on physician experiences and emotions.” The selective

affected patients and physicians alike, with 1 physician stating, “The

codes are described in the Results, which are organized by the 2 pri-

anxiety was palpable. . . through everyone” (participant 20). Although

mary topics guiding our investigation.

many discussed feeling and showing more empathy toward patients,
providers felt that having their faces covered by PPE prevented them
from being able to physically express empathy. Emergency physicians

3

RESULTS

noted how the extensive coverage of colleagues’, patients’, and their
own bodies and faces exacerbated the stress of the ED environment.

We interviewed a total of 26 physicians (15 Metro Boston region, 11

Often, wearing PPE resulted in an inability to recognize cowork-

New York City; Mage = 39.23 years, SD = 9.09; Mexperience = 7.65 years,

ers, eliminating 1 of the few constants of the ED. Furthermore, physi-

SD = 4.87) from both academic and community hospitals. Demographic

cians described how PPE could impair communication and connec-

characteristics of the sample are displayed in Table 1.

tion among care team members and patients. One physician noted,
“I can’t even tell which colleague is which with all the gear that people have to wear, much less communicate and demonstrate empa-

3.1
Effects of COVID-19 on physicians’
experiences and emotions

thy with a patient” (participant 12). Physicians also described challenges understanding patients’ nonverbal cues, describing how reading
masked individuals’ facial expressions was nearly impossible. To com-

Physicians reported a broad range of negative emotions in response to

bat some of these difficulties in communication, physicians described

the pandemic. Within the overarching theme of the impact of COVID-

shouting through their masks or getting an interpreter more often. Two

19 on physicians’ emotional experiences, physicians described experi-

physicians even mentioned at times removing their masks because they

encing anxiety and uncertainty, feeling overwhelmed, a sense of dis-

could not bear to talk to the patient through it, especially when deliver-

connect and sadness, increased empathy, and feelings of frustration

ing grim or difficult news.

and anger. The causes and features of these emotional experiences are

Overall, physicians described how the changes put in place to min-

described in this section, and additional representative quotations for

imize their chances of contracting COVID-19 resulted in medicine

each along with respective subthemes are displayed in Table 2.

feeling more impersonal. In discussing new rules prohibiting family

Emergency physicians in our sample reported a great deal of anxi-

members from accompanying patients to the ED, physicians noted

ety, oftentimes related to the unprecedented, uncertain circumstances

that this often resulted in an informational disadvantage, as families

in which the pandemic began. Physicians described an initial confu-

were no longer able to readily provide physicians with crucial infor-

sion about COVID-19 symptoms and appropriate precautions. Fur-

mation about the patient. This lack of immediate input from family

thermore, with no clear treatment available at the onset of the pan-

members sometimes left physicians without important information

demic, physicians described feeling anxious about not knowing how to

regarding patients’ normal functioning and living situations. Physicians

identify or treat COVID-19. Fortunately, physicians widely agreed that

noted that the absence of family members in the ED was especially
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TA B L E 2

Effects of coronavirus disease 2019 on physician emotions and experiences: key quotes

Theme

Representative quote

Anxiety
Exposing family members

“We [my husband and I] also lived in like a 700 square foot apartment and we can’t isolate from each
other. . . so then I started to feel guilty every day coming home and exposing him. . . it was kind of just this
perfect storm of just anxiety and stress. . . it [COVID] took kind of away all the resources and support that
you had. . . you did have to kind of figure it out on your own” (participant 15).

Medical uncertainty

“We chose a profession because we have the ability to heal people. . . we can do that really well because we
have lots of science, lots of technology, lots of resources. . . and so I think we basically kind of got exposed
because this was something brand new. And we had not figured out how to do that well yet. And I think
that’s where a lot of anxiety came from is getting to a place where people could die just because you weren’t
exactly sure what the right management was” (participant 5).

Resource availability

“I don’t think I felt anxious about getting COVID. I felt anxious about not knowing how many patients were
going to be in the emergency room, if this was the night. . . we ran out of ventilators, or if. . . we found
somebody dead in a corner because there’s just not enough providers” (participant 21).

Overwhelmed
Patient volume and acuity

“We were literally busting. Busting our seams so to speak from an intensive care perspective, from the amount
of acute very sick patient perspective, and from the perspective of, at that time, just being completely
overwhelmed by how many people were dying, close to death all at the same time, and how quickly people
would go from walking and talking to being completely, you know, nearing death” (participant 18).
“And it kind of felt like we were working so hard and so overwhelmed, and everybody was dying. . . a lot of times
like we work hard and, and people get better and that that’s the nice part of medicine. . . with COVID. . . there
were pure weeks like where everybody just died. . . and that was very hard” (participant 22).

Anger/frustration
Personal protective equipment

“I couldn’t connect with my patients and I could not breathe through my equipment. I think I was mostly like
angry, like. . . I was not happy at my work. It just was miserable, and it seemed like everything we were doing
to help patients was not working. And you lose that connection and you’re exhausted” (participant 11).

Managing patient expectations

“They had COVID, they felt awful, but they didn’t need supplemental oxygen, or they needed two liters and we
were able to coordinate for them to get that at home. Those people were not admitted and there was a
frustration on both ends because patients, when they feel horrible, want to be in the hospital taken care of,
and on my end, I want to do. . . what’s best for patients, but also you have to account for the volume and the
capacity to care for patients” (participant 12).

Sadness
“I think one of the hardest things for me was that family members of patients who were dying or near death
and who could not be with their loved ones, because of restrictions in terms of visitation rights. That was
really difficult because you were sometimes the last one that they spoke to and you were stretched to the
limits of your mental and physical capacity” (participant 25).
“Sometimes it would just make me, you know, so sad that this was happening to so many people and there was
so little that we could do to help them. And then. . . when I saw there are other doctors who are similar to me
on the ventilator then, you know, that always hits you more because you’re like, ‘Oh, well, that could just be
me’” (participant 14).a
Empathy
“They’re probably going to die. . . in someplace that they did not want to be, in a foreign place. With foreigners
around them, like no one familiar. So you definitely felt for them in that sense. You know, I wish. . . at least you
have a family member holding your hand or you can say your goodbyes to somebody, but a lot of the times
that didn’t happen. So you definitely felt empathic, you felt sorry for them, you know, it’s not the way you
want to go” (participant 17).
“I think it’s [wearing PPE] changed my behavior in that I try to be a lot more expressive with my eyes and like
my physical touch with gloves on. . . making sure I hold [a patient’s] hand when I’m talking to them if they’re
in a lot of distress and like trying to find ways to make them know that I have like physical empathy for them
as well” (participant 11).
“That’s. . . hard to get. Witnessing suffering is kind of part of our job. But just the volume of death. . . it never
becomes easy to watch someone die, you know, no matter what people say. It’s never easy, but then having
that happen so many times a day in one day one shift” (participant 23).
COVID, coronavirus disease 2019; PPE, personal protective equipment.
a
Quotation is representative of physician’s experience of empathy in addition to sadness.
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difficult when patients came in with an altered mental status or demen-

of frustration, even while recognizing that these patients are likely to

tia. Physicians reported needing to call family members much more

be experiencing frustration themselves. Lastly, physicians described

often, which was time-consuming and frequently unsuccessful. How-

feeling frustrated about the lack of time they had to cope with all of

ever, some physicians also spoke about nurses taking on this task: “I’ll

the emotional stressors in the ED, with one provider remarking, “You

be honest with you, the nurses do a lot of that heavy lifting to get those

have a patient that dies and you want to reflect on that, but you cannot

family members on board” (participant 5). Physicians also described

because you have 30 other patients that you’re taking care of” (partici-

emotional burdens that resulted from policies keeping family mem-

pant 12).

bers out of the ED. Without family members, who often provide muchneeded company and emotional support to patients, physicians felt
they frequently had to step into these roles. Physicians also recognized

3.2

Physicians’ coping strategies

that nurses and staff regularly took on this responsibility as well. As
1 physician noted, “The absence of the family members. . . had conse-

When asked about how they had been coping with stressors during

quences for the nurses, who then had to take up some of that emotional

the pandemic, a handful of physicians immediately responded that they

labor” (participant 13).

were coping poorly. However, most emergency physicians referred to

In addition to feeling that they had to carry the emotional burden

at least 1 coping strategy that they had employed. These included seek-

that family members would normally absorb, physicians perceived that

ing social support from ED colleagues, talking with a therapist or close

patients themselves felt much more anxious and isolated because of

others, using humor, and exercising. Representative quotations can be

the combination of wearing increased PPE and the absence of their

found in Table 3.

family members. One physician commented, “In the period before vis-

Nearly all of the participants mentioned that talking with coworkers,

itors were allowed, I think it was really hard on the staff and the

friends, and/or family helped them get through the struggles they faced

nurses because they were having to really do a lot more emotional sup-

during the pandemic. Collective discussion and processing among the

port for these patients who are essentially there alone” (participant

emergency medicine community of physicians was highly valuable for

13). Physicians also spoke about the difficulty of witnessing patients

many participants. Some described the pandemic bringing their teams

dying without their family members present and reported feeling a

closer together: “when you experience that kind of trauma together. . . it

heightened sense of empathy and sadness in these situations. Although

just bonds you together and. . . it’s been very helpful to talk about it and

some reported that their hospital introduced iPads (Apple, Inc.) so

to bring it out in the open and to connect over it, and to feel your pain

patients could FaceTime family members, physicians and other health-

and. . . to laugh and to cry and to just show your, you know emotions,

care workers were often the only people physically with the patient in

be honest about it” (participant 25). As another physician put it, “When

their last moments.

you get out there where you’re able to communicate with someone else

In addition to anxiety and sadness, physicians reported feeling anger

who gets it. . . you’re able to kind of help each other out” (participant 8).

and frustration about factors outside of their control. These factors

Some physicians reported not changing, or not needing to change,

included decisions made by hospital administrations and daily changes

their coping strategies because of the pandemic. For example, 1 physi-

in policies and rules. Some physicians from New York City described

cian noted, “When you’ve kind of seen like the worst of the worst,

feeling frustrated and angry with their hospital’s administration for not

there’s not a lot that raises your blood pressure after that” (participant

being well prepared for the pandemic. One physician described how

18). Another physician described using a similar approach they always

physicians and residents at their hospital had to buy their own PPE,

had in the ED: “I fell back on what I felt like my emergency medicine

and how as a result, they felt the administration did not care about

training taught me, which was you grin, you bear it, you push through”

the safety of its frontline workers. Physicians reported feeling partic-

(participant 4). Multiple physicians felt that the experience of working

ularly angry in response to pay cuts. One physician described the dip

many years in emergency medicine “actually helps numb up some of

in morale that came with these cuts: “. . . it kind of further contributes to

the, you know [emotion]” (participant 17).

burnout when you’re going to work, and you’re getting your butt kicked

However, other physicians described a transformation in their needs

and you’re working so hard and you’re exposing your family to COVID

and approaches to coping. One participant mentioned receiving ther-

and you’re like, I’m not making the money that I used to make” (par-

apy specifically for COVID-related trauma, undergoing a therapeu-

ticipant 15). Other uncontrollable factors described as sources of frus-

tic modality targeted at posttraumatic stress disorder that was made

tration were an inability to provide certain treatments such as bilevel

freely available to healthcare workers. Another stated, “We have wit-

positive airway pressure and the increased amount of phone calls to

nessed more patients suffering, and therefore it has affected us more.

families to retrieve necessary information.

With COVID, I have been more open to explore expressing my feel-

A number of physicians also mentioned frustration directly related
to patient care during the pandemic. When taking care of patients,

ings. . . before I used to leave everything at work, but now, since COVID
I even come talk to my wife” (participant 23).

physicians reported feeling frustrated that—because of the high

Other coping strategies physicians discussed included detaching

patient volume and no clear treatment plan for COVID-19—they were

from emotional events, using humor, writing, speaking to a therapist,

not able to effectively do the job for which they had been trained. Physi-

and exercising. Physicians described coping mechanisms evolving over

cians also identified non-emergent and demanding patients as a source

time, such that the initial stage of the pandemic was a matter of
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TA B L E 3

Provider coping strategies: key quotes

Theme

Representative quote

Social support from colleagues

“Mostly trying to, to commiserate with, with others that are in the same situation as I am. But that’s also
difficult because we like doing fewer things with other people than we were doing before outside of the
hospital, right. And so, I would say that like trying to maintain relationships. . . that allow you to relieve that
stress and anxiety has been important” (participant 3).
“And that WhatsApp group I think probably literally saved people’s lives. Saved people from losing it. We were
able to cry together there, we were able to commiserate, we were able to laugh, we were able to live. . . just
knowing that you’re not the only one going through it. . . that you’re not the only one who is clueless on how
to manage this person who literally is dying right in front of you. Finding out what are people doing? How are
we to cope with this, teaching each other? It was. . . that was our wellness group right there” (participant 18).
“This was like one tragedy after another, you’d hear relatives are dying, you’d hear your colleagues are dying.
You’re like, scared about yourself, you’re scared about your family. So those are things you had to. . . discuss
with your colleagues and you know we were kind of, everyone was each other’s crutch, in other words, so
they would kind of support each other. . . we had to have a good social system” (participant 17).

Social support from others

“I talked a lot with, with folks. . . commiserate with, with people at work, commiserate with my friends back
home, and then sharing my story, certainly helps. . . I think just talking about it helps” (participant 6).
“I think I’m closer to my family now than I ever have been, you know, since the beginning of my medical
training, just because I realized that’s where I need to draw strength from. So that’s where I’ve gone”
(participant 5).

Humor

“I think humor. Sometimes like making light of the chaos that was around us. It’s not the patients, not the
severity that was going on, but just the chaos of how protocols are changing every day and you know how
ridiculous it was but how necessary it was, was also an important coping mechanism” (participant 11).

Exercise and sleep

“I go running and try to stay healthy, mentally, and physically” (participant 25).
“I’ve tried to be very mindful of. . . things that are just important to my own health and wellness and for me
that’s making sure every night I’m sleeping at least six hours. . . and you know having some time to exercise
every day, and those are the two things that I feel like if I’m able to maintain those, then I’m usually able to
maintain at least a good portion of my own wellness” (participant 14).

survival: “everybody just kept kind of working and just finishing, and

transferability to regions that were affected by the pandemic to a lesser

then it was after the fact, you started thinking back at really how awful

degree or at a later time a topic for future research. For example, the

it was. . . like 800 people were dying a day. . . if you think about that you,

lessons from these early frontline workers and advances in the scien-

you couldn’t function. . . you just had to keep going back to work, and

tific understanding of the disease may have mitigated stressors and

keep doing what you had to do” (participant 22). A few physicians also

anxieties in other geographical regions. As collective knowledge about

acknowledged that their coping process is ongoing and will continue

the COVID-19 virus has progressed, it is likely that much of the acute

indefinitely. One physician expressed this sentiment, saying, “I don’t

anxiety and fear providers experienced during the early stages of the

know how long I think it’ll take for me to fully process it or to kind of feel

pandemic diminished.

completely back to normal. . . as much reflection as I’ve tried to do. . . I

Given that the pandemic has had an uneven impact on different

don’t know how long it’ll take for me, and what I’ve seen, and what I’ve

areas at different times, future work with emergency physicians in

had to go through, to get completely over it” (participant 15).

other parts of the United States, as well as in other countries, is needed
to establish the extent to which the current themes are transferable to
a broader range of ED settings and healthcare workers (eg, ED nurses

4

LIMITATIONS

and ICU providers). In addition, because of our sampling timeframe,
these qualitative interviews offer only a partial view of physicians’

The broad themes that emerged from our data come from interviews

experiences during a 6-month period. Physicians’ emotional experi-

with a diverse sample of physicians who varied in leadership and ED

ences and coping strategies likely evolved alongside the publication

experiences, age, and institutional setting. Although this variability

of new research findings, media coverage and press briefings, emer-

increases confidence in the transferability of our themes to other ED

gence of new severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 vari-

settings and contexts, future work is needed to establish this. Notably,

ants (SARS-CoV-2), and vaccination rollouts.

our work focused on 2 early epicenters of the pandemic in the North-

An additional limitation of our work is the possibility that our

east United States: New York City and the Metro Boston region. These

recruitment method may have resulted in selection bias, as physicians

areas were selected because of the early (March and April 2020) and

interested in discussing their experiences during the pandemic may

rapid spread of COVID-19 in their populations relative to other large

have been more likely to participate. Finally, as with most qualita-

urban areas in the United States,19 but this criteria for sampling makes

tive research methods, the interviews reflect self-reported behavior
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and attitudes, which may be limited by incomplete recollection, hind-

well-being. Some scholars have argued that healthcare workers that

sight bias, or social desirability bias. To combat some of these concerns

are at greater risk for elevated psychological distress because of the

(eg, social desirability), participants were assured that interviews were

pandemic—nurses and frontline workers who spend the most time

confidential and would not be associated with their names or the insti-

delivering direct patient care7,28,29 —may be more likely to experience

tutions where they worked.

vicarious trauma while caring for and providing emotional labor for
patients who are sick in the absence of their families.30 Although we
do not directly assess trauma experiences among our physicians, our

5

DISCUSSION

results are consistent with this possibility.
There were numerous emergency physicians in our sample who

COVID-19 upended operations in the ED, shaking physicians of their

expressed frustration and anger because their hospital systems were

usual routine. Throughout interviews conducted during the COVID-19

unprepared for the pandemic, a finding that is also consistent with

pandemic, emergency physicians working on the frontlines of hospitals

prior research. Insufficient institutional preparedness has been asso-

serving 2 large urban areas in the United States described experienc-

ciated with psychological harm to healthcare workers during previ-

ing significant practical and emotional challenges. For example, physi-

ous pandemics,31 and a recent study conducted in Ghana found that

cians described how the constant use of PPE resulted in both physi-

low perceived preparedness to respond to COVID-19 among health-

cal discomfort and negative emotional experiences. In line with prior

care workers was associated with increased stress and burnout.32

evidence,20

physicians felt that PPE hindered their ability to commu-

Anger among emergency physicians in response to pay cuts during

nicate and connect with patients, which in turn caused them sadness

the COVID-19 pandemic is less documented in the literature; although

and frustration. Given the extensive evidence of a positive relationship

health professionals in Pakistan reported distress over their financial

between physician communication and patient outcomes,21 and taking

instability that occurred as a result of COVID-19,27 another study con-

into consideration the needs of patients with hearing loss, it is a prior-

ducted in Pennsylvania found no increase in emergency physicians’

ity for healthcare systems to adopt innovative solutions (eg, clear face

financial concerns.33 Even so, an international survey found that >60%

masks22 ) to improve physician–patient communication.

of US physicians experienced a decline in income since the start of the

Physicians felt caring for patients without input from patients’ family members was at times unsafe, as physicians proceeded without vital

pandemic,34 and our findings suggest some physicians found pay cuts
to be a source of anger.

information. Reflecting on the loneliness of patients suffering without

Our findings documenting the coping strategies that physicians

their families, physicians described feelings of heightened empathy and

employed to manage pandemic-related emotions and stress are con-

pain. The overwhelming amount of patients who were very sick, com-

sistent with some research conducted near the onset (April 2020) of

bined with the lack of available treatment and rapidly changing hospi-

the COVID-19 pandemic.29,30,35 Among Japanese healthcare workers,

tal policies, left physicians feeling helpless and anxious as well as phys-

lower levels of communication with friends and higher levels of anxi-

ically and emotionally drained. Overall, the emotions that physicians

ety were related to poorer mental health, suggesting that coping with

experienced in the ED during the COVID-19 pandemic were not new

the pandemic by communicating with close others may buffer health-

emotional experiences but, rather, they were felt more frequently and

care worker mental health and well-being.35 In a sample of health-

intensely.

care workers in New York, 86% reported engaging in at least 1 cop-

Physicians’ emotions were heightened because of various institu-

ing behavior to manage stress during the pandemic, with physical

tional and patient level factors, and physicians reported having lim-

activity/exercise being the most commonly endorsed behavior (59%).30

ited time to process these feelings. Feeling physically and emotionally

Physicians in our study also reported engaging in physical exercise,

exhausted, unable to connect with patients, and helpless in treating

and a small minority did not identify any specific coping strategies or

patients are all qualities exemplifying burnout, which is known to dis-

changes in coping. Although our results echo previous evidence that

proportionately affect emergency

physicians.6

Our data demonstrate

family support is a common coping strategy for healthcare workers

that emergency physicians, who are already at an increased risk of

during the COVID-19 pandemic,36 our findings also shed light on the

burnout, feel that COVID-19–related stressors exacerbate their risks.

important role that social support within the emergency medicine com-

In many respects, the results of our qualitative study converge

munity plays for emergency physicians coping with pandemic-related

with previous findings obtained using largely survey-based meth-

stress.

ods to examine the psychological effects of the COVID-19 pandemic

None of the physicians in our study reported using maladaptive

on healthcare workers. These studies find elevated rates of anxiety,

coping strategies (eg, excessive alcohol or substance use) to manage

depression, and stress among healthcare workers attributed to the

pandemic-related stressors. This finding may accurately reflect our

COVID-19 pandemic.23–27 Sources of anxiety previously reported,

physicians’ experiences, or it may reflect a social desirability bias in

such as the possibility of disease transmission to family members,

reporting such behaviors during a face-to-face interview—particularly

patient volume, and personal safety, echo some of those identified

given that a recent report revealed increased alcohol consumption

in the current findings. Our results also shed light on the emotional

among emergency physicians since the COVID-19 began; more than a

impact of family visitation restrictions on emergency physicians, a

third (34%) of those surveyed reported drinking alcohol to cope with

less frequently noted effect of the COVID-19 pandemic on physician

burnout.37 Using alternative methods to assess maladaptive coping
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behaviors is important for future research given the adverse effects
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burnout by including regular facilitated group discussions and reducing workload through scheduling changes.40 Scholars have also recommended that healthcare workers practice breathing exercises and
other mindfulness “micropractices” to reduce anxiety, and that employers make telehealth services available to facilitate peer support and
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